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Fred Husbands 
Is Guest Speaker 
At C 0Ï C Meet

Fred Husbands, executive vice 
president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in .\bl- 
lene, was guest speaker at the 
monthly membership breakfast in 
the Community Center Tuesday 
morning.

.After outlining the purpo.se o ' 
chambers of commerce. Mr. Hus
bands pointed to sp«‘cific project' 
Me.kel should undertake in their 
plans to make this community 
ready for industry.

Herman Carson and Mr. a.id 
M rs. Rav Wilson cooked break 
fast for the members.

I Baptists Plan 
Loyalty Dinner

Richard Chaney 
Completes Naval 
Reserve Cruise

Plans are being made by mem 
bers of the First Baptist Church 
for an unprecedented church- 
wido Loyalty Dinner to be held ,
on Thursday, November 14. at | NFU ORLE.ANS, La. (FHTNC) 
7:00 p.m. in the High School I — Richard D. Chaney, seaman ap- 
Cafeteria. i prentice, VSN’ R, son of Mr. and

The event will be the highlight . Mrs. lames H. Chaney of 211 
of a Stewardship campaign to bejCak St., Merkel. Tex., and bus- 
carried out during the m.onth o f , hand of the former Miss Doris D. 
November. The goal of that cam- Brewer of Dallas, aboard the high : 
paign is to deepen the spiritual ' transport USS Liddle, re-| 
lives of the church membership turned to >’ew Orlean.s, La., Sept. | 
by leading them at least to th<* 27 after completing a two-week I 
minimum level of Christian Ste- j reserve eniise in the Gulf o f ; 
wardship, which is the tithe. Mexico and Caribbean Sea. i 

“ Christian steward-ship is not I During the 14 - day cruise the 
to be viewed as man’s plan for reservists participated in anti sub
raising monev." sta t^  the pastor, i  marine warfare operations, and I Rev. C. G. Sewell. “ It is God’s 1 s“ rfare and anti-aircraft gunnery

NEW RESIDENT.S IN MERKEI.

New residents in Merkel are 
the .Melvin A'anceys who live at 
307 Haynes St.

A’ancey is the new plant super
intendent for Taylor Telephone 
Co-Op. He held the same position 
for a co-op in Tulia for five years 
prior to moving here.

Mr. and Mrs. A’ancey have 
three children, Judy Gayle, 7, 
Terry Wayne, 4 and Ronnie 
Frank. 2. They belong to the 
Church of Christ.

„..K 'P*an for rearing his children, ste- 1 ^^‘’ '■c'lses. 
Colonel Harry K. Kelhher, pub- j. „ „ „  ! .A weekend

lie Relations Officer of Dyess Air 
Force Base, will be the guest 
speaker at the next membership 
breakfast Nov. 12. A ll members 
are urged to attend and bring ' 
guests.

wardship is more than dollars i •'V weexena recreational visit 
and cents; it is spiritual surrend- 1 to Coco Solo, Canal
er. It is the practice of Christian Zone.
religion ’’

The general population gives a 
mere one-half of one percent of 
total income to all religious and 
benevolent causes. Southern Bap
tists themselves give through their 
churches only approximately 2 
per cent of their total income, to 
these causes

“ We want to improve that pic
ture in our church,’’ continued 
Rev. Sewell, “ and we will be

^  • . striving toward that end during -----  -------  —  -- -
Future Teachers of America met entire campaign, which will 21 0 loss in the last half of last 
on Thursday night, Oct. 3. for I begin October 27, and continue i Friday nights game at Anson, 
the purpose of electing officers, j jbrough November 24.”  | Anson won the toss and the

The following were elected: | member of the church Badgers defended the north goal.

Pat Neff Chapter 
Elects Officers

The Pat Neff Chapter of the

Badgers Bow To 
Anson Tigers 21-0

The Merkel Badgers put up a 
strong defensive battle and held 
the 4-.A .Anson Tigers scoreless 
until the closing seconds o f the 
first half then bowed out to a

were elected 
Barry Scott, president; Dana Dur 
ham, first vice-president; Linda 
Winter, second vice - president; 

^  Hette Smith,

and Sundav School will receive a 
special invitation to the Loyalty 
Dinner. There will he no charge.

er, treasurer; Minta Mc.An i

The first period .saw Merkel in
side the five yard line after re
covering an .Anson fumble.

The scoring came late in thesecretary, ^ _̂Ĵ ,̂ |̂and neither pledges nor offerings
will be taken at that time j second quarter when David Wim- 

“ We are looking forward to a herly blocked a Badger punt on 
wonderful time of sniritual dedi- 1 the 20 yd line. Quarterback Jim- 
cation and fellowship together.”  my Roberts, p.issed to end Wade 
concluded Rev. Sewell i Calhoun in the end zone for the

tally. .Another pa.ss in the end

inch, reporter; Joe Cunningham, 
librarian; Manley Denton, song 
leader. Becky Ray. historian; 
Errol Rutledge, parlimentarian.

Directors of the group a iv  
Ann Benson, Lonnie Harris, and 
Janie Breaux.

Dana Durham, program chair
man. chose Madie Kelso and Katy 
Hunter to be on the program 
committee. Kay Lynn Perry was 
chosen by Linda Winter, social

Mkaimuin. to serve on her com- 
oittee. atid diod.' l^ach was nam

ed by Becky Ray. historian, to 
help with the Merkel Chapter’s 
scrapbook.

Misa Ellen McReynolds Is the 
Chapter’s sponsor.

The F.F.A. Is to study school 
problems, activities, and Informa
tion on teaching. It has projects 
and programs on leadership and 
parlimentary procedure.

The local chapter, named for 
Pat M. Neff, is doing work in 
Junior Red Cross, in “ Polio” 
drives, and American Education | 
W'eek.

The Future Teachers work hard

ZERK ROBERTSON 
I'NDERGOES S l’RGEBV

Zerk Robertson who underwent 
major surgery in an Abilene hos
pital recently has returned to his 
home.

Rcbertson is ^ith the V.A Ad-
ministration in Abilene and is tlMT
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robert
son of Merkel.

His sisters, Mrs. Peggy Wigham 
of Perryton and Mrs. Evelyn Slig- 
er of Pecos, visited him over the 
weekend.

TEL Class Meets 
In Pomrov Home

zone was good for the extra 
point.

The Tigers came roaring back 
in the second half and blocked a 
Badger punt on the two yd. line. 
David Propst scored from that 
point making it 13-0. John Mitch
ell passed to Den Hantil in the

Oakley Reid, 60, 
Buried In Trent

Joe E. Lassiter 
Is Scoutmaster 
For New Troop

The Merkel Boy Scouts Com
mitteemen selected Mr. Joe Las
siter as scout master for the new
ly organized Merkel Boy Scout 
"Troop on Thursday night. October 
3. lftS7 in the Merkel Boy Scout 
Hut.

Mr. Lassiter has just recently 
moved from Austin to Merkel and 
is associated with his father, Joe 
Lassiter, in the Lassiter Employ 
ment Service of .Abilene.

.Also selected was the Rev. , . ^
of Pioneer Methodist Church as , "  ayne. who have lived
assistant scout master. n  Stamford for the past two

Mr. Rav Wilson was appointed ‘ o Merkel
chairman of the Meikel Boy Scout home at lf>l2 Lo-

Funeral for Oaklev Reid, 60, 
Trent farmer, was held at 3 p.m. 
Monday at the Trent Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Carl Nunn, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Trent Cemetery 
under the direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home

Mr. Reid died Friday in the 
Big Spring Veterans Hospital. He 
had been hospitalized for two 
months.

Survivors include two brothers. 
Charles F. of Wichita Falls and 
Melvin of Trent; two nieces, Mrs. 
Bob Allen of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Armond Laurel o f Los Angeles, 
Calif.

T R l’FTT THOMPSONS 
I RETl'RN  HERE TO LIAT

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thompson

Committees. Othe.-s elected to 
serve on the committees were 
as follows:

oust, after Oct. 1?
Truitt WPS parts manager for 

Trail Chevrolet and will be parts

AFB Personnel 
Urged To Attend 
Meeting Saturday

All Air Force and Civilian Em
ployees working at Dyess Air 
Force Base interested in riding a 
bus to and from the base daily

Methodist Leaders 
Attend Course

mond. Denzel Cox. Pete Morgaa» 
L D. Bishop. Ray Wilson, Hm w t - 
Newby, Hailie Burden, and I f c  
Orville Roland.

Re\. Cloy Lyles, pastor of 
First Method'St Church and 
following teachers in the Metki^ 
dist Sunday School here atteadiA 
a training course held in the 
Paul Methodist Church. Abileaa. 

are urged to attend the meeting j  the past week: Mmes. Pet T oimI^  
at the Cham‘>er of Commerce in stone. Tom Larjer*, Johnny 
Merkel Saturday at 10:00 a.m.

It was brought to the attention 
of the chamber that many of the 
air force families living in Mer
kel needed bus transportation to 
allow their wives the use of their 
car to do their shopping. A 
meeting was set up in the Merkel *
Chamber of Commerce office to 
determine the exact number need
ing / this type transportation 
Saturday morning but ample time 
was not given to allow for proper 
notification of those who would 
probably be interested in this ar
rangement.

Merkel businessmen would be 
interested in sponso. ing bus trans
portation providing the demand 
would justify them doing so. This 
operation would be on a self-sus
taining basis and not for profit.
I f as many as 15 or 20 would be 
needing the transportation

Gaylon Johnson 
One Of Top Cadets 
In WTSC Reserre .

Gaylon Johnson. Merkel 
is among the eight cadets 
ed “ Distinguished Military 
dents”  o f West Texas State 
lege Reserve Officers' Tral 
Corps by Lt. Col. Edward 
Lindsey, professor of n u litvy  
science and tactics.

Johnson, who is eligible to ai^ 
the ' ply for a Regular Army conud^ 

cost to each individual would be , sion. will be recognized m  a
very low, according to C of C 
manager. Orville Roland.

Dr. Don W. Warren. Health and i
Abilene

r-M-

The T. E. L. class of the First 
to u V ord Y ood ” cRizenship, good Baptist Church met Wednesday, 
scholarship high qualities such as: ¡Oct. 2. in the home of Mrs^rene _ 
honor, loyalty, courage, responsi-1 Bomroy with Mrs. Myrtle Malkcr 
lity, dependibility. and the ability j  3* co-hostess, 
to gel along with people.

3
9

The Pat N eff chapter is work
ing on the Merit Point System on 
school jobs and in outside activi
ties to improve leadership abili
ties.

Two meetings are held each 
month in the lo<al club, besidcr

Mrs. .A. R. Booth oresided m 
the absence of the president.

The opening pr.iver was given 
by Mrs. E. H. Thompson and 
verses of scripture by the mom 
bers was the devotional.

.A short business session \v.is 
held after which refioshmen's of

son 14. Badgers 0.
A 45-yard pass from Roberts to 

Calhoun accounted for the third 
score and Williams ran ovea- for 
the extra point. That capped the 
scoring for the night and the 
final score, Anson 21, Merkel 0 

Joe Neil erplaced Tokeyo Mor
eno late in the fourth quarter 
and accounted for most of the 
Badger’s ground gain. Ronnie 
Toombs made a brilliant run- 
back for 46 yards on a kick-off 
after .Anson scored. He also made  ̂
nice runs through the line. ' 

STORY IN FIC.l RES
Merkel |

-  . First Downs . 9!
168 Rushing A’ardage 1051 
81 Passing Yardage 0 1
4 of 8 Passes Completed 0 of 8 
2 . Passes Intercepted By 0 
1 ferr 45 Punts. Average 6 for 25

Safety; Horace Hargrove, Trans 
portation; Frank L. Breaux. Camp
ing; J. L. Hester, Finance; J. 
Lynn Knight. Advancement; Les
ter F Dofton, Publicity.

A group of Scout Men from 
Sweetwater assisted in the organi
zation of the Committeemen. 
Those present from Sweetwater 
were J. A. Cleft, Fred Hatter, J, 
P. Donnelly and Ralph A. Walker. 

The apein^ing taMtttute ter tllm 
t _is h iH b

Club and the institute represen
tative is Dr. Don W. Warren.

A ll Merke! bov$ that are inte
rested in becoming Boy Scout«, 
please contact Mr. Ray Wilson at 
»he Wilson Food Store.

P-TA Meeting 
Thursday Night
schoel a; 
iThulKtey 

TU« il

Mrs. Marv E. Provine visited 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tollison and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Stanley of Odessa.

Naval Reserve 
Construction Jobs 
Open In Abilene

The Merkel Parents and Teach
ers Association will meet in the 

auditorium at 8:0d p.m.,
ly. ■

J-'V ___
talk by Leon w a ixer, eierteTi' 
teacher, and entertainment by 
eighth grade pupils in Mrs. Win
ter’s and Mr. Estes’ room.

Following the meeting refresh
ments will be served by the first 
grade room mothers.

Sen. Yarbrough 
To Speak Oct. 12.

Senator Ralph Yarbrough has 
accepted an invitation to be in 
Abilene on October 12. He will 
speak at an informal political 
rally sponsored by the Democrats 
of the 24th Senatorial district. 
Othe." plans for the .Senators 
visit are incomplete and will be 
announced later.

Members of the Taylor County 
Democratic Executive Committee 
held a meeting last Thursday in 
the County Court Room to m-ke 
plans for the rally which will 
conclude a fund raising Dollars

as open

“ Distinguished Military Gradnatai’* 
at commencements if he mainteiM 
high scholastic and militery 
cords.

A sen.or geology student, Jok»- 
son is the son of Mr and Mn. JL. 
D. Johnson of Merkel.

M.' and Mrs. W. A. Stockhridpn 
spent the weekend in Breckow 
ridge with their mother and 
ter. Mrs. Nannie Glenn and 
and Mrs. Buster Collins.

Parent-Teacher 
Conferences To Be 
October 17-18

I
The first Piren* Teacher Con

fi renres for the current school 
vp?r will be held next Thursday 

,.arid Friday afternoon, October 17- 
The Naval Construction Bat- 18. in g.ades 18 

talion now has openings for men ' All parents who have children

2 .........  Fumble.s Lost ......... 1
8 for 40 Penalties. Ads. 5 for 35!f"oi-o aij tvpes of constnietioii in the fi-st ei;ht rrades are

work — electricians, plumbers, iirped to come to «chool any time 
hulldo'er operators, truck drivers diirin^ tht -o two afternoons to 
and ’nec’’ anics. 'get bettor acouainted with the

issued

.......................... ......  ....... A isiter; in fin’ horn’ of Mr. and
several countv, district, and state | pumpkin pie and coffee were p f  poan Wednesday were Mr. 
meets each year. | served to the following: Mines, m ,.;,, pon Po.an at;.! Iwo rhil-

The social committee will bel^ ' f-- Satterwhite, Pick .Allen. Iia ciren of .Stamfoul.
in charge of the next meeting Campl^ll, Lucy | ---------------------------

■ Ford. .-A. R. Booth. E. H. Thotnp-
son, .Alvrtle Walker, Irene Pom- Mrs. W. E. Jones oi Oklahoma ccived. Two weeks training duty _  . . -----
roy. and Miss Selena Teaft iCity. Okla., ar ivod this week for is required each year. | Mr n ! 'Irs. l.ewis Spratlen

_________________ ____ In visit with her sister. Mrs. W. H. .Anyone interested may contact and Carroll were weekend guests
U. S. Hostage stamps were first Lancy, and with other relatives -M. L. Arrington the Reserve Cen- in the Otis Snratlrn home at 

placed on sale July 1, 1847. here.' ter any Wednesday night. ,Odcs-a.

Home Ec Girls 
Form FHA Club

The homemakiog girls met 
organize a Future Hornemakam 
of America club, and the follow 

lin g  officers were ejected;

coua-
tiM  o f-th e  24th S^aTorial Dis-< 
trict as well as other party work
ers from Taylor County.

Dallas Perkins. Chairman of 
the Taylor County Committee act
ed as Chairman at the Thursday 
meeting. It was decided to or
ganize the Dollars for Democrats 
Drive on a district wide basis 
rather than Countv by County.
The drive will be part of a na
tionwide effort by Democratic 
National Committee to pay off 
the deficit from last years Pre
sidential Cartrpaign. October 12 
has been designated bv the Na 
tional Committee as Dollars for 
Democrats Dav and local organ- i prospective members o f tb* 
izations ail over the Country haveine^jy planned country club will

[fian; Annette Bo,
Carla Hays, song i i

A number' o f «M b
Mrs. Dale Gooch, tbeir^eaekwr» 
attended the State Fair, at Daltem 
Oct. 5.

Country Oub 
Members To 
Elect Officers

been urged to participate 
Senator A'arborough was ex

tended the Invitation to speak at 
the rally bv Perkins. In his tele
phone conversation with Perkins.
A’arborough said that there was | agreement, according 
not another place in the Country j  jont.s. Chairman, 
that he h.sd rather celebrate Do!- • ^jr Jones urged everyone In-

hold a meeting at the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce office 
Thursday night at 7 00 p.m. to 
elect temporary officers and difc 
cuss terms of their membership

to Bert

D-i!l ri'.;ht is held each Wed te.ichers rmd to di'cuss the work lars for Democrats Dav than in teroted in becoming a member 
ne-«.ay at :10 n.m. at the N’ .ival .an'» problem« of the children.
'ip.-orxf. .Aipior.v. 194! S. .3rd. in Report laVd.« for the first six

which will be held on Oct. 15. 
and according to this committee 
will be in the form of a supper. 
There will be an installation of 
the new officers at this time-

l:

Room Mothers 
Plan Fund Raising 
Project For Oct. 11

The room mothers of the Mer
kel PTA Association will meet at 
the Elementary building Friday, 
Oct. 11, and from there will make 
a house to>house canvas between 
the hours of 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
for the purpose of selling Walkin’ 
pepper and vanilla extract.

AH proceeds received, after the 
payment of the products, will go 
into the PTA funds to be used 
to help alleviate the expenses of 
sending delegates to workshops 
and other worthy projects for the 
schools.

A ll room mothers are urged to 
participate if possible.

Telephone orders will be grate
fully accepted, according to the 
mothers.

Ahilppr. For each hour drill a ! "  poks of school wi'l be 
d.ay’s pav according to rate is re- Mcr.day. October 14.

l»’ e 24th District which he has pf dub to attend this meet- 
always carried by a big majority, ¡n^. Nathan AVood is selling out

his store on Kent .Street to de
vote full lime in preparations for 
the construction of a nine-hole 
golf course and club building oa

George Starbuck. student in 
State University, Austin, who has 
been hospitalized due to an attack 
of the Aslan flu. has been releis- 
ed from the hospital according 
to word received here by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Star- 
buck.

Senator A'arborough also sug
gested that the rally be the “ kick 
o f f  of a District wide Poll tax 
drive. The object would be to get 
all Democrats in the District to ' his place north of town, 
pay their poll tax and be ready 
to vote in the next years elec 
lions. This ide.T will he presented 
to a steering committee made tip 
of the Countv Chairman from the 
various Counties in the District.

The Tavlor Countv group at 
the Thursday meeting voted to 
send 75G of the money raised in 
the Dollars for Democrats Drive 
to the National Committee The 
other 25*7- will be retained by the 
local organization for a Poll Tax 
drive or other local projects. The 
other County Committees of the 
district will decide how the 
money raised in their counties 
will be decided.

The group named Dan Sorrells 
overall Treasurer of the fund rais
ing drive. Charles Landers is 
chairman of a committee to make 
special arrangements. Additional 
committees will be appointed 
later.

AmonR the area firemen that attended the third annual Fire Marshall't« Conference in Abilene recently 
were from left Waymon Adcock, Merkel fire marshal; Jack Sneed, Coleman fire marshal; D. A. Porter, 
Snyder fire chief; and Ed Branscum, Hamlin fire marshal.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Robertson 
has as guest over the weekend 
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Hartley of Plainriew

Mr. and Mrs. C, K. Russell vis
ited their nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Calvert of Jonesbo'x». The 
Russ-'lls were also in Gatesville 
while away.

Mr and Mr« Eddie Thomas 
and !>on of Buff.ilo. Oklahoma, are 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
A. W. Thomas.

HOSPITAL VOTES
■Admitted:'
Mrs. Leo Tucker 
L. D. Barnes 
Mrs. J M Stowe 
Walter E. Whisenhiint 
Mrs. Carl Jackson 
Mrs. W. L. Davis 
Mrs. John McKenzie 
Mrs. Prank Allyn 
Luther Orsbome 
Mrs. R. A. McKeever 
B. T. Subiett 
S H. Wallace 
Lelani Farmor 
Linda Winter 
Minta McAnincb 
Fay Knight 
Mrs. Bobby Duboso 
Mrs. Martha Green 
Dismissed;
Mrs, Leo Tucker 
E. O. Csrrson

Mrs. W. L. Davis 
Mrs. John McKaoia 
Luther Orsborae 
Mrs. R. A. McKeever 
B. T. Sutdett

Mrs. Bob Staton
Mrs. Ancil Martin
L. D. Barnes
Hou.ston Robertson . 
Mrs. J. M. Stowe
Mrs. Wsyne E. Boyd
Mrs. C. R. Keys
Mrs. C. V. Langford k belqr
Walter E. Whisenbunt
Mrs. Carl Jackson

' I

^ w
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Starr Kest Home
>lar\ Outlaw

\oiy - : iv we had ro 
tht’ Merkel M..d last 
we were too husy to

hiin^m; the rice

We are 
news lor 
week but 
write.

KeV Wn>ne Da\i' pa.-tur of 
the CaKary Haplist Thurch fill 
ed his .ippointiT!*-nt at the hoiire 
Sept. aoth. Uis sermon was very 
intere-i!in ;̂ anti Frank and Ethel 
Carr a-ul her 'ister and her hus
band from Abilene came and 

sani;. We eni(i.ved ' ard will he 
lookin.., (oi'w.iid the: next ms
It

Our "Sunt i'e I.-
vei v unluekv'. la.st M. vi h 'he fell 
and !' t'ke ii\e h- l a'* week 
she fell anti I'loki !'■ -ht'iii.iei 
We hi.'l'e that rhe w/.I ".’"n be UP 
a'ld ..bt).

Ml' R I. Smeiiie\ af [‘..'i d V1"
ite(t hi' t.i'her N. \ Smedley 
la.'t week.

Mr and Mis. Prid Wh ele »• 
\i e’le ti'ited hi' ia'her. I'ncle 
Kennii' !a-t Sund.v.

Ml' Hall is imprintnu nieely 
after a brain hemor..;-e We wish 
for a 'peedy recovery. ^

We have three new p.itients 
Mr Orand from Trent Mrs Vod. 
le Battle and her dauuhter Jo 
Bartie of Sheo. We hope they 
will be happy in our home

Mrs R. .\. MtCallum and M’ » 
Nena Wheeler of .\bilene visited 
I ’ ncle Bennie Wheeler and 
hroustht him some nice pajanui' 
for which we want to thank them

We wan’ to thank the nice lady 
who brought us a larce basket of 
tomatoes. Almost all of old people 
like those little Porters except 
about 'WO patients, I ’ncle Benme 
and I ’nile .lim Smith

Mr. Beit Chambers I'ncle Bert) 
as we tail him vi'ited in Abilene 
Frid.iv

W’e V-ant to th.riV M m l V i ' 
Joe Nallev for their nines' in 
takini M ''. Sine. M i' C,afford 
and M.'m.e out to lurch n  their 
home Friday.

iCs the old people ^ood to 
! \lS't
f’earl Wissinxs Jot to 50 

visit her 'i'*er she
ir .■h’’ " 't ' f  vears. 

'  e..' '  old,
Lyle. Mr and Mrs. 

aid I', olvn •«isitert

laiiuhter for 
■omatoes.

I’hanks to Jovce Doan and Mis. i 
I(H‘ .Nallev lor the beautilul j 
flowers that thev broii'-ht the 
home.

.Ml'. Sipe li .d eoniiianv last 
week trom Dallas her daughter 
and her son and his wile

Mrs. Ruth Cade of \hilene 
visited Grannv Cade last week 

Mr. .Sanders of Tve visited the 
old jH'ople Fndav. Mr Sanders 
was here with us a while.

(le tu Jones ot Stub visited 
her sister llettie West Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R .1 Waddle of 
Hamlin visited Mr. Jack Rogers 
.Sunday.

V: and M i'
Salem, \ .M..
\ A Smedlev 
da.v

We did not have any service' 
Sunday Kev. .Vaiiew failed to 
fill his appointment 

The Carr’s were here as usual 
Sunda.v to sinij for the old |K“o-

ple. Keith Tarpley came and 
helped Wo do appreciate them 
each Sunday.

Mrs Cialford and Mamie Spilih 
Sunda.v with her daughter .Mrs. 
Bicknell

We were sorr.v to lose I ’ncle 
Jaik Roue-rs by death. He pa"cd 

'away Monday at 12 dO pm. He 
died with a heart attack. We loved 
him very much as he had no one 
to love him and no kin. only 
some dear friends Mr. and Mrs. 

.R. J. Waddle of Hamlin, who ho 
I had worked for the past vea" 

' I l i c e  he had gotten too old to

work on the r.-n^c. He was an | 
old lime row boy. We are going 
to mis.s him veiv mueli as he 
was such a dear person. It was a 
pleasure to have such a nice pa 
tient.

(iraiiny t'aile had as visitors 
Mond.iv evruiny >Irs ( ’ tide from 
.\hilene and Mrs. Anderson from 
Lawn and a niece from .Abilene

Mrs. Bicknell of Trent visited 
her mother Mrs. Gafford Monday.

Fewer Fatalaties 
Slow Speed

If you have .•n aciidint while 
driving 2.̂  m.p.h., the chance of i 
.someone being killed is only one 
in 300. But for each additional 
10 m.p.h., you greatly increase the 
chance for a fatality.

I The lf>.')7 edition of “ .\ccidcnl I 
' Facts,■’ the statistical yearbook 
of the National Safety Council, 
shows that the ch.ance of an ac
cident being fatal at 34 m.p.h., 
is one in ll.*), at 4.'S, one in 70, 
at S.'i. one in 40, at 6.1, one in 20. 
and at 75, one in 8.

]
/<

There is more water than land 
on the earth's surLice.

KEEI* THIS a d :
Over 20.000 .Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Sufferers have 
taken this Medicine since it 
has been on the market. It 
is inexpemsive, can be taken 
in the home. For Free informa
tion. give name and address to 
P. (). Box .522, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

W .1 Ku'sell. of 
vi'.ted lu r father 
Saturd.iy and Sun-

ANDY SI

- Real Estate -
11.5 KENT ST. 

I’hone 1 IS

It (Ì 
go on 

Mrs 
to Sj 
hadn’t 
He. s 

.Mrs. 
.r. W.

r to 
seen 

.for I' 
Edna 
Cole

Pcarl W’i'juin- Tuo-rt.av
Mvs S.i'ah C.irr vi^ited :n thè 

horne of ber dauuhtr: M-'. B. T. 
Brown of Treni, Mondav night 
and 1uesday

W’e .are very rlad to bave Mrs 
Sallie Ewing on our 'taff She is 
our night nurse. Grave yard 
s Tt1

d

. .as auni .vir' i II

v*e veant to thank uncle Tom 
Bagley for the turnip and mus
tard greens he gave the home 

W’e want to thank Mrs. Carr's

Speed

Helps

Speed in running, passing, 

and kicking. Speed helps 

also in routine tasks, leaving 

you more time for recreation. 

The speedy way to pay 

obligations (the safe way, too) 

is with checks of this bank.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
.National Bank

Member Deposit Insurance Corporation

S DAY SPECIALS
Reali.stic Permanents

.S7..i0 —  .<.5.0fl
—  .'¡¡«..’in 

SHMin — .1!7..*)ft

A N N ’ S 
B E A I T Y  

S H O P
♦ ill '*ucca .' t̂. i'hone 261

M \A' SE XLO 
A XHA .lOHN I(»NES

Would your 
Adjustment 
Be • • •
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U
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I
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____ _______ —  -
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See it Live!
“MY FAIR LADY’’

ICE CAPADES
AUT SWENSON THRILLCADE 
.COnON BOWL FOOTBALL 

PAT BOONE, OCT. 13 
GORDON MAC RAE. OCT. 15 

FLYING INDIANS

L -

ora ploying
<f*ry Oc« 30>

mriiBoíTizas

loUii

If you suffered a loss today?
Let us a.ssLst you in hrinfonff your 

insurance up to date and lowerinfc 

.vour looH.

Boney Insue^nce Agenqr

143 Edwards Street 

PH O N E  21

Old State Bank Bldg., Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

7-
^  •<«' .■'* '• ,11

■/. ? MOTOR CO.
TO CELEBRATfc 30 YEARS OF UNPARALIED GROVCTH & PRO- 
GRESS-TO CELEBRATE YOUR ACCEPTANCE & APPROVAL OF 
OVER 30 MILLION GE APPLIANCES & TELEVISION-GENERAL 
ELECTRICS “THANKS A MILLION SALE "-YO U R  CHANCE TO 
OWN YO 'IR  CHOICE OF W C N r " '' '" ' 'l  GE APPLIANCES AT 
“C " '-  !”  rV

Phone 159 Merkel

SPECIAL

R E F R IG E R A T O R

YOin oio 

lEFIIUIáTfl

• MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR
• PULL-WIDTH FREEZER
• ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES
• CUSTOM STYLING

For A Really MODERN Kitchen
N EW  12 CU. FT. ««STRAIGHT-LINE” D ES IG N

R E F R IG E R A T O R -F R E E ZE R
FLUSH INSTALLATION ON 

ALL SIDES . . . AND BACK
• BIG ZERO DEGREE 

FREEZER
•  AUTOMATIC 

DEFROSTING 
REFRIGERATOR

•  REMOVABLE 
ADJUSTABLE 
DOOR SHaVES

BINERAI G  ELECTRIC * •INIRAL ILICnilC It
The i ilrtf wMi Ym  Cm  

I— fv M  hi CI«M 
C»f—n Ub« TMf 3 5 8 8 8

ARD YOUR OLD 
REFRMIRATOR

©  PALMER MOTOR CO.
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UP THE CANYON
By Tt)M ItrssOM

The high wind has t)een talun? 
the moisture out fa t t'.u oast 
few days. Howevei- flie 'inder 
ground moisture is goo I.

The harve.st miio is fcMinu un 
der way up the canyon now. some 
say it will be good.

.lohn .Swinney who farms on the 
northwest emnor of the Canyon 
says his milo will thrash l.'no Ih. 
per acre, which is very goor! fdr 
dry land farminif.

isome have been Ruessin« the 
T. J. Neill milo on the F.. 11 Car- 
dill farms will make from 1000 to 
1.500 lbs. per acre anyway the
milo is good and the Sl.40 per at 'pionec'r' 'sunday night'.
hundred is bad to wm ê. _____________________

The cotton crop will be good
this year. .Me. .-ind M.-s. .John Townsend

W. T. Ferrv. stockman in the I ' «-'i i'ces. N. M. were
i-'tinday guests inf the home of Mr. 
and* Mrs. Virgil Patterson.

;d)h to come back to church yet.
I ['• rv brciihor' Loyd and 

'■V. T. h ive sold their lambs. Tliey 
topped out their choice ewe lambs 
for replacement to keep and sold 
the others at 12 per head at the 
ranch. The lambs went to a win 
ters liuyer.

The boys down in .loo Seymores 
part of the community report the 
deer are running in herds as high 
as 8 and 10 to the herd and graz
ing on their fe»‘d fields.

Loy<! Perry Stockman In the 
.'time area reports they have eat
en lip the Pea Patches and corn 
too, the fields are near the moun
tains and they come down to the 
fields and spend the nights.

.M!’. and Mrs. Vernon Ray and 
on of .\l)ilene attended church

in
Mountain Pass .-\rea and who has 
been working on the Davis ranch 
is now operating mo.«-t of the 
Rhode’s ranch, fiavis took a lease 
on the ranch and Perry will op
erate it now.

Dewcll McLean, is -owing 'bis 
wheat land, he has never sol 
banked anv of his land. He rc 
ports his first sown wheat is up 
to a good stand.

Very few of the farmers up 
the canyon : oil banked their land.

The attemlancc .d Pioneer 
Church w.is clown Sundav.

.Mrs. lack Whiscnhiint am! chil
dren attended Church at Pioneer 
Sunday.

■Mrs. Joe Seymore is still im
proving. But she has not been

DENTISTRY 

Dr. K. H. Morrison 

Hours: 9— 3

i:j5 Kent 

Merkel, Texas

I’hone 118

* sm art hostess. Sa ve  time, effort, o n d  m oney  too w ith  oor b ig

selection of m odern  qoicU -serve fo od s .. they 're  just the ticket for those im prom ptu

J

J

IT’S TIME
TO THINK ,\HOI T W INTEKIZIN i; VO lTi CAR 

WITH OCR

PRESTONE or TIDEWATER
ANTI - FREEZE

Need New Tires?
We Sell

Gates and Dunlap Tires and Tubes

A. T. L E M E N / S
Cosden Service Station

Hifihway 80 West

.'> Eli. HA(;

get-togethers after spo rting  or theater events.

HONEY BOY— TALL CAN I.MI’ERIAL

SALMON -  -  -  4 9c
O R AN G ES- - - - - - - - 39c
n iE S H

TOMATOES - - - Lb. ] 4c
TOKAY

G R APES- - - - - - - - M). 10c
I SCNKIST

L E M O N S - - - - - - - - i-K 12!2c

ACSTEX —  WITH BEANS

CHILI 300 size 3 3 c
KI.MBELI/S

TUNA- -  can25c

O L E O - - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 3 7 c
REDEE.M YOCR COCPONS HERE

IIOH.MEL
fU lE E N

^>A?í E A G E - - - - - - - - 5 c p lM M - c a n

Phone 218

J A C K  P O T
and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
WEDNESDAY— I-OSER 

.Vnna Hewitt — 10,00

TH l'R SD AY— LOSER
Mrs. E. J. E llic --------------------- 1.3.00

FRIDAY— LOSER
Mrs. E. L. Rus.sell------- 30.00

SATCRDAY— LOSER
Darlene Tvler —  — ----------- 55.00

.MONDAY— LOSER
C. C. Striblinff 60.00

TU ESD AY-I.O SKR
Faye Swinney------- -------- —  65.00

Nothin^: To Buy.
All You Have To Do Is Sifim Resfister To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Stokely's
FINEST FROZEN FOODS
Stoktiy will giv* you 50( 
for six lobtls (or stamped 
con tops)’ from Stoktiy's 
finest Froien Foods. This 
offer expires Oct. 31, 19S7.

633

VEL BAR

SOAP -  2 for 3 9 c

PUREX 
Qt. 19c

STOREY’S

CHICKEN POT PIES 
3 FOR 6 9 c

STOKEYS

CREAM CORN
3 Pkg. 4 9 c

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
Published Every Friday 

at Merkel, Texas 
916 North Second St.

Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 
R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher
0

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rate, local -----
Subscription rate, out of area

____ $2.50
.......  $3.50

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
First Issue, per w’ord .........
Minimum, charge ------------
Other Issues per w o rd ----
Tran.sit Rate . . . per word

.. 3c 
50c 

- 2c

Deadline for publication is Tue.sday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or contoration, appearing in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected ui)on 
being called to the attention of the editor. ,

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

STOKEYS

Broccoli
SPEARS

3 pkg. 69c

A l NT JE.MI.MA — 5 lb. bag

---- 39c
OCR DARI.lNt; —  .I0;l CAN

? 0 R N -2 fo i’ 3 5 c
Dtl.MINO POWDERED

BORDEN S EAÍÍI.E BRAND

M IL K ....................................... can 2 9 c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS - lib.box 25c
ZESTEE

APPLE BUTTER
• .Lon’s OZ.

JAR

\ ^ 3  Lb. C a n  25^
4

■f " J

ARMOl R S COLOMBIA

B A C O N - - - - - - - -Lb . 5 9 c
LONtiHORN

CHEESE- - - - - - - - Lb. 4 9 c
LOIN OR T-BONE

STEAK . . . . . . . . -  Lb. 7 9 c

PORK CHOPS - -Lb . 5 9 c

ROAST - -Lb. 4 5 c

BEEF LIVER - - Lb. 3 9 c
DOMINO

Stokey’s

Strawberries

10 Oz. Pkg.

2
for

39c 0

S U G A R
10 LB. 
BAG

89<

C O T T O N  C A N D Y
SERVED ALL DAY S.\T.

FR EE
MADE WITH DOMINO PCRE CAxNE SUGAR

4

LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R  rB a g - - - - - - -

■ v-t

PH O NE 178 .MERKEL, TEXAS

Wilson’s
N E X T  DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Store
D O N T  FORGET TO ASK  FOR YOUR U N IV E R S A L  PREM IUM  COUP ONS FOR FR EE  O V ER W AR E  —  K ITC H EN W AR E  —  ELECTRIC  

A PPL IA N C E S  —  POTS &  PAN S  —  LAMI»S —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS ETC.
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Union Ridie 
HI) riub Meets

The I'nion Ili'mc Peivi'n-
stration club nH*t ir the borne of 
Mrs ponr •! Tox Fnrt;iv <Vt. -i 

Mrs. Cox leil the croup in Mnu 
in" .«iiii al >' in p a\ei,

Mrs J. It Cl.ii'k p»-esid*‘<l fui 
the business se '̂nin and a> Mrs. 
riyrie Ve wton railed the .’oll each 
memb«‘i aONvered bv civing a 
short report on The Be>t N’eich- 
bor I Tver Had md Whv 1 Think 
So "

Mrs tf F Mo.'.an ..ive a re- 
pt>rt on t!'*‘ State Convention held 
m Houston.

The following visitors and mem- 
t « «  were present Miss Loretta

\lltn, Miiii 0. IL Douclas, li. F 
Mii: L p. Be.iuionl Buntiti, J. H. 
n . rk 0. K. Harwell. M I. Pouc 
las. i'lyde Newton, Cox, and Miss 
Mabid' MiHee

The club will nieet in ;he homo 
of M i' Harwell Ort 18

WSrS Meetimi 
)’‘'>ld Tuesday

R. B. H .!! .t- -enter n-':. e i-.
Music . t:d Fdi < ;;*: '.n M.
Hardin Simmons I niVv i'iiv Vn- 
lene. at’ended the mi.'-.veeK p'.iy isisiti 
er ser'. :ce .d Tt'.e F:' -t B ;.t !'t ;i ‘ '' 
church h» :«• la '‘ Wedr ' t. v n.-ht.' o !i 
and directed the choir for ’ hei'e 
Sunday Service at 'lie church 
here.

The Woman’s *;(Hieiv .>f Chris, 
tian .Service First M>‘thodi't 
church met Tuesday, Oct. 8, in i'- 
recular meet in2

The study, ‘ The Chuiah and 
The R..C* '. theme which i> t..k« n 
from -lai. i’ 26. "Fer in Chr 'J 
.TesU' you .ue all Sons of Cod, ' 
w .s intriKloeid bv Mis. N irci! 
r>ttei'on. leader.

N‘ \t mcetinc of the .Socielv 
Will e at the church on Mond v 
,iftcn-;”>r. Oct. 14 .(t 2 to Tw<'

SIX'

th
s.e

I

' from Mc\ 
othc tom  Ko:.-:. 

e. .:i - in McMu ry Col- 
¡lene, will piercnt the 

■ 1 .-t 'h - time.
. invited to attend.

For Butane Gas, .\ppliances 
and Tractor Conversioiis
P H O N E  169

\ .

honor and carried the name type 
bouquets. |

Hat vev .Farrell of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bndeRrooni. served 
s best man. King hearer was 

Steve Cniilev of Odessa, nephew 
of the bride. Doyle ('onley of 
i'desMi. brother of the bride, and 
TI avis Fanner of .*\hilene. woro 
ushers.

’•'lower -jlrD Ka.ve Lynn ('onley 
and Jeanette Conley, neiees of 
the bride, were dressed identical 
•o the matron of honor .and the 

Ibiidesmaids. They carricil baskets 
¡of lilac and purple asters.

'Ir>. Doyle Con lev of Odessa, 
>!is. F. Conley of Snyder Mrs 
Travis Farmer. Mrs. iiobln 1). 
Wiltiams and Charlene I.enker 
were memheis of the house party 
•’ t a reception in the homo o*' 
the bride after the ceremony.

The bride's table was laid with 
a Lice cloth over lilac, centered 
with the attendents bouquets and 
white wedding cake lopped with 
.1 miniature bride and groom. 
Table appointments were silver 
and cry.stat.

For a w’c.Min.’ trip to Californi. 
•h> t.i i'lc cho.se a suit of blue 
ulk and cotton tweed with black 
.acet «series. Her co. sage was tho 
orchid from her hoiKiiiet.

r!ie bride i« .a ciaduale of Mer
kel Hi'.;h ■SchuoT and attended Gar 
Biisii’Cv- College. She ;« emp'-''' 
cd ) \ the T 'X.is ( ’omrany in ,\L - 

jle --'. I'ickhan at' iid<’ l M“ ;n'hi 
;tii.h  .'-̂ i’ li'ol in Mcnir'd-, ai’ i i 
.' ii'.nlov I d by ,\. B. See Drillin' 
i ny.

King’s Daughters
Have Social In
Campbell Home

G. Braggs, C. K. Russell, Pearl 
Harris, Hefty Sue Berryman, 
Brooks Patterson, Rotund Toombs, 

i Kffie .Martin, (ìertrude Pee, J. S. 
I’lnkley, Walts, Johnson, Coats, 
Knsminger, Graham, Campbell, 
and Miss Li/zie Latham

The King's Daughters class of 
the First .Methodist church met 
in the home of Mrs. l.orinda 
Campbell Tue.sday alternoon. Oct. 
ft, for a social meeting. Mrs. Genia 
Graham was co-hostess.

Mrs. Bertha Knsniinger gave 
a devotional from psalm« 91. Pra.v 
CTS were offered by Mrs. R. B 
Johnson and Mrs. I,. .-\. Wattr

The group enjoyed singing to 
the accompaninent of an old fash 
ion organ played by Mrs. Tom 
Coats.

Roll call was answered with 
verses of scripture. Later the 
ladies quoted poems from mem
ory.

Refveshments were served to 
15 members and one visitor.

Those present were: Mnies. T.

I Mrs. Kdna Horton sivent the 
weekend with her daughter and 

j family, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nutt of 
IMainview.

J.4MES H. CHANEY
Chiropractor

I'ilONK 18

.'»11 O.'.K .STREF.T MERKEL 

ÎCT

For Good Eating 
Try Our Sandwiches

•  ILirheciio •  lla m llan iliiirK tTs

D A I R Y  BAR

inL’9 .NOIMM src (i.M )

1!. W.  LEMF. NS

Helen Ann Conle.v, Ralph Lockhart 
Fxdii'nge \ows !n fhnrch feremonv

, . c lutde will 
home in Merkel.

lUukc 111* ii
THEO. NEWTON. Owner 

I ’hone

HELP YOURSELF
MET WASH

ROUGH DRY

DELUXE LAU.NDRY
PK KEP .XNI> HEl.lVERY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Helen ,\r‘i ronley, dauchto'- of 
.Mi-1, i.eona v'onlcv. ; rd Ralph 
i.ock;'...rt so;; of I.orer-
I.rrkF'ait cf .\bilene. were mar- 
- ■' t a r • Gr». 6. at the
Merkel Church cf Christ.

Boh C'>nrop. p ' of th,e
Church ef pviformtd the
(Imii le ;:n‘. <» remonv V ’TiCiith an 
.ech l,ink'<! wdh _:e'nery and 
lil.ie ;--le:«. WeddinL' belK eaU'ght 
With of lil.'ic ribbon cen-
•c'ed he ;ij(h which was flank
ed with p.-.lir.s .md bouquets of 
purple and lil.ic asters.

Tile \ C ; r ’.L. choru' of .Vu- 
lenc Christian CoMege «ang trtidi- 
tion 1 weddin't music. Soloist Burl 
McCov r-.ip.'.: - n i  Walk With God " 
and "I Pledge .My I.ove".

The b.tde. «iven in marriage 
by her brother. E. A. Conley wore 
a floor length dress of Chantilly 
laee and tulle over white satin.
The fitted lace bodice, which 
came to points at the front and 
back waistline was styled with a 
scalloped neckline accented with

seed 'iridt ent sequiti' and seeu i 
pearls. Her fing«-- tie veil of im ' 
no t,d illusion wa  ̂ held by a 
ti.ira of pleated ftill» anti ecd 
pearls. She eTrried a while lace 
cnveied Bible topped with a. 
c.iialya orchid.

Ml- Travi' F.iimcr matron of 
H'lnor, wore a h-Ik-rina length 
drc'- of lilac velveteen, fashioned 
with a (j ’ ’ od bodice and f ill skirt 
with ' matching picture hat an.d 
mitt.'. She carried a cresoer* 
bouquet of purple asters centered 
with clusters of frosted lilac 
grapes.

Ml'. Bobby D. Williams and 
Charlene I.enker of .\bilene were 
bridesmaids. They woie dresses 
idenical to that of the matron of

WMU Meets In 
Shank Home

Th'- Dale Moore Circle of *li*‘ 
W !\! r.. First Bauti't Church met 
Tuesoav. Oct. 8. in ’ he home of 
Mrs. Josie Sht.nks with 'Irs 
Ji'htt X'mine. program chairma” . 
pre'idim

The openin-  ̂ prayer was led 
hv vus. J, J. M( N'eice. and a d.i 
vo’ ional hv Mrs. Shank.s.

M.s. George T. Moore gave a 
report on community Missions 
and .Mrs. G. D. .McConnell the Mis
sion Study.

Members present were Mmrs 
Hunghg aCmpbell. .\da Higgin.«, 
I'nus Oden, G. A. Sparkman 
Shanks. Moore. MeN'eice. McCon
nell. and Young.

\X’(H>Iens. I'littons. nr .Miracle Fabrics. .Ml l<K»k bettor 
after our expert dry cleanin); and careful finishinsr. 
Phone today for our driver to pitlv up your deanini;.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
l»HONE BS

'  »  »

MC S CITY DRUG
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

VET
SUPPLIES

KODAKS SCHOOL
VERY SI’ ECIAL

$395 SUPPLIES
EXTRA SI’ ECIAL

T O  W A S H  T H E S E  C L O T H E S . . . ?

3 ROLI.S

REfi. «.9:>

FOR

$100

T O  B E A T  T H E S E  R U G S . . . ?

MILK
For

TO W A S H  TH ESE  D ISH E S .. .?
BABIES
3 CANS

Electricity does it for only a few cents I

Iketrtcity if the btfgett bargain in your budget — and even more of a bargain 
<«dar than «  wai yevs a (o - in  fact in hones served by WTU, the average coet 
ef a kfbwaM hour of electric service if 20* LESS than it was 10 years ago Ycur 
electric bfll may be higher, but that it because electricity is to inexpensive you 
can aford to utc mudi more of it these dayi. Don't yoj think so?

$100
SIMILAC —  SMA 

OLAC

BEXEL
VITAMINS

Pep

Up

BILLFOLDS
REH .

3..Î0

FOR

$100
.

TIMEX
WATCHES

GUNS
We Trade

SHELLS

CITY DRUG
Wèst Texas Utilities 

Company Phone 9506
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Legal Column
AV ORHINANCK OF THE CITY 
OF .MFRKFL, TEXAS FHOVIO 
INO FOR THE ISSUANCF OF 
LICENSE, AND Ql'AMFICA- 
TIONS FOR RECEIVING SAME. 
I'VYMENT OF FEES AND DE
POSIT FOR REPAIR COSTS BY 
PERSONS INSTALLING, ALTER
ING. REPAIRING OR REMOV
ING WATER PIPES OR SEW- 
EH PIPES. OR CONNECTIONS 
THERETO. IN ANY STREET OR 
ALLEY IN THE CITY OF MER
KEL. TEXAS. PROVIDING PEN
ALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY

Be it ordained by the Board of 
Aldermen tof the City of Merkel. 
Texas:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to install, alter, 
repair or remove water pipes or 
sewer pipes of connections ttie,e- 
to in any street or allev in the 
City of Merkel without fir-t hav 
ing obtained from C'e City of 
Merkel a permit to do such work

Saction 2. Every person who de 
sirC'i to obtain a permit hall ap
ply to the Citv .secretary for 
same, and such permit shall ha 
issued onlv noon the pic-enta- 
tion to .vaid .Secretary a statement 
showing the location and type of 
work to bo juTformed and by the 
paying of a Tapping Fee of 50, 
and In addition thereto dcpo.it n.̂  
with the City Secretary the sum 
of S2.5.00 in eash, which S2.5.00 in 
ca«h sh.i!l be disposed of in the 
manner hereinafter set fo.th.

Section 3. Within seven (l;ys 
after the irennit has been grant
ed. the person to whom it has 
been granted shall complete the 
work provided for in the per
mit, and if not completed within 
that period of time said permit

shall lie void,
, Section 4. When seven d'.\s 
shall have elapsed from the d.ite 
of the issue of said permit, ci 
when the work luoviiled for in 
said permit has been completed, 
whichever is sooner, the Mayor or 
any City employee designated by 
the Mayor, shall inspect the 
street or alley where the wai.k 

¡provided for in the permit has 
been performed, and in the event 
that the street or alley has not 
been restored to the condition it 
was in before the work was done 
at said place where the work wa' 

• to performed, the City of Mer
kel shall then p'roceed to repair 
and restore said street or alley 
to the condition it was in before 
the work authorized in the per
mit was commenced, and shall 
appropriate from the $23.00 de
posited by the permit holder with 
the City Secretary, or as murn 
thereof as is needed to pay for 
the cost of repairing or restonng 
said street or alley, and if said 
.-um of 525.00 is not sufficient to 
pay for said work, the permit

|‘=e.ved and read at two regular 
ineetii "?-, be '•u^pended, and that 

'this O’ diiianie »ake effect and be 
¡in foicc from .ud after its pas- 
i-age and puhlicatiops as by law- 
required.

Section 7 Notice of the passage 
of this ordin.ince shat! he given 
by the publication of the caption 
hereof as is provided in the 
•Xniendment to .\rticle 101.3, Re
vised Civil Statutes of Teva«.

I Read and passed twice on the 
26 day of June, A. D.. 19.50.

A. R. Cannon. Mavoi.
Attest: W. M. Elliott. City Sec- 

retaiy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Bollier and 
son, Larry, of Ft. Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Oliver and 
daughters. Marilyne .and Sl’.e.ri'- ne 
of .Midland were guests in 'be 
John Oliver home over the week
end.

holder shall 
balance.

Sr< tica

be liable .'o,- the

Mis« .Sandra H.itteison, accom
panied by John Townsend III, 
both students in .McMurry Col
lege, .\bilcne, visited her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil ^I’attcvsor, 
Sunday.

.\n̂ • p«rson.- viol, t 
■ lions or prn-ing any of the 

cisior.s of this ordin.nnce «-hall b 
guilty of a misdemeanor and nror. 
conviction thereof shall he fined 
not less than SLO*! nor more than
.sioo.no.

Section 6. The f:iĉ  th.ot D'ore t' 
no ordinance in the City of M<’r- 
ke! .'Ufficient to protect the 
street.« and alleys of said City 
from conditions arising hecau«c 
of lack of repair on the 
of fhose who have connected w iler 
and sewer lines, altered or re
moved same, within said street« 
or alleys, creates an emergency 
and an imnerativc public ncct - 
sify ihat the provi.sions of law 
.cqjiriug ordinances to be pre-

' Mrs. R Lee Rode and .Mrs. J. 
B. .Iordan of .\bilene visited w'fh 
the latlc.'s mother. Mrs. L. .M. 
Touchstone, Tuesday.

j Carden Club Hosts 
fioldeit ige Tea

The Merkel Garden Club hon 
or<‘d senior ladie- of Merkel with 
a Golden .Age Tea in the home of 
Mr.s, W. T. .Sadler at 4 p m., Thurs 
day, Oct. 3. ,,

Iiuring the social hour Mrs. 
Brandion Wade played organ 
music and Mrs. Carol Benson 
served frosted punch and cookies.

Mrs. R. T. HofUf, club presi- 
dent, presided for the business 
session.

Mrs. Dale Litton led a discus 
sion on arrangenients and plan.« 
for the fall flower show, which 
will be held Nov. 2-3. .Mr« Hodge 
gave a talk on the history of tn«' 
peony.

gift of daffodil h'llbi was 
presented to each of the folIo\ 
ing guests. .Mines. R. O. .\ndci 
son, L. A. Walts, W. E Cou' 
-Ada Higgins. .1. o, Castle.-. Lucy 
F'ovd, .\ T. Sheppird Geniae. Ca' 
Hammer, and Brandio.n Wade.

Member« attendir..' v r- Mnie . 
•lohn Rryari, H. MoElmurr. 
■Nath.in Wood. D.i.' I..tion, Dc 

■C.rimc«, John Shai'ic n. R. T 
Hodge, John Hughe«, Herbcit l ’ .:i

terson, .Mack Fisher, B, H. Jones, 
I .\. T. Lemens. S. D Gamble. 
Bryan Dunnigan, Charlie .Sherril, 
Clyde Bartlett, Sammy Doan 
Luther Recger, S. H. Wallace

John M’est, Carol Bensoi., W. T. 
.Sadler, Misses Christine Collins 
and Norah Foster, and two new 
mcinbers, Mrs. Johnny Cox and 
Mrs. Ross Ferrier.

The Merkel senior 4-H club met 
and elected the following officers: 
Faris Neill, president; Tommy Me- 
Aninch, vice-president; Del OavU, 
secretary; James Bible, reporter.

\*-i

UMILI-: IN .VIJILKNK «|

sToi* AT Tiii: Dixii: pw; I
AM) KNJOV i):SK or  Ol'K FI.VK | 

.MKXK AN DINNKUS----------- SI.IIO ì
I

I.NDIVM)! AI, RAlMiOWTROn .5I.2.') ^

DIXIE PIG RESTAURANT
1 mi lU'TTKKMT

N - O - W  
M E R K E L  GIN

REP.AIKEI) and RE.4DY 
TO GI.N YOLR COHON

Hoss-Lint Cleaner Installed

RLYER TO BIY YOUR COTTO.N

Gi ve  Us  T r v .
I

WBÊ

•\Li. nnu..\u  d a y  im h ( h .\s k s

Ml'.ST IlK FOR FASH

COTTO.N R.ATTS
2-pnunri roll of fully bleached, fluffy quilt 
cotton FOR IMH.I.AR DVY ONLY

$119 per roll

.c

IT’S HERE .4G.YLNÜ .ANOTHER TREME.NDOLS DOLL.AR DAY EVE.NT AT
.MELUNGER’S

DIAPERS
nxt7-tark porko«od. Birdseye, diapers. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$179 per dozen

STORK FFLI. OF NEU FAI.L .MERFHANDISE IS REINO OFFERED AT RO( K-ROTTOM I*RI( E.S. MAY \YE 
Sri;(iE.ST THAT YOF SHOE EARI.Y FOR REST SELEi'TIONS.

SLIPS & HALF SLIPS ^^^ON PANTIES | UNDERWEAR
.\II NYLON construction in your choice 
of either full-length or half slips. New 
styles and all sizes. FOR DOLL.AR D.AA* 
ONLY

$199 each

5len's combed cotton, panel ribbed vests 
reinforced with NYLON. .Sizes 34 to 46. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100

BED SHEETS
“ G.YRZ.V" quality, double-bed size, cel- 
lophane wrapped sheets. FOR DOLL.XR 
DAY ONLY

$350 per pair
Pillow cases to match these bed sheets 
ONLY

. 9 8 c  per P<iir

NYLON GOWNS
•\n outstanding value in 100'> NXI.O.N 
gowns. ,\ll are wanted styles. AM sizes. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONI Y

$299 each

■VII .NYLON fabric, new attractive st>les. 
and all sizes. f'OR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100 

BLANKET SPECIAL
It’s time for blankets!! Double-bed size, 
double blankets in an assortment of colors 
in plaids. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$269 per pair 
PART WOOL BLA.'“’KETS I WEN’S WORK SOCKS

2 for 5

■xrara

BED SPREADS
Double-bed size, heavy quality chenille 
bed spreads with fringed edges. I.ote of 
colors to choose from. FOR DOI.I..\R D.YY 
ONLY

' CORDUROYS
Outstanding!! .\ll new Fall colors in pin. 
wale CORDI ROY. .V fine quality and 
guaranteed 5V ASH ABLE. FOK DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

8 8 c  per yard
$350 each

FALL PERCALES
A nice quality percale in new Fall colors 
and patterns. .\n ideal fabric for school 
clothes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

4 yards for $100 

COLORED SHEETS
“ GAKZA”  quality, double-bed size in all 
the wanted pastel, shades.. Cellophane 
wrapped. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$500 per pair
Pillow cases to match these bed sheets 
ONLY

$125 per pair 
DOMESTIC

Smooth quality, wide width, brown do- 
mostlc. FOR DOLIJVR DAY ONLY

5 yards for $100

BATH TOWELS
“C .W NON”  quality, pastel shades. 20x10- 
inch bath towels. FOR DOI.I.AR 3A Y  
ONLY

3 for $100
Wash cloths to match these towels ONLY

10 for $100 

FALL GINGHAMS
“COMAL”  quality, 45-iach, fnlly merceriz
ed and sanforized ginghams in new fall 
colors and patterns. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

6 9 c  per yard

Part wool, doublc-bcd sl/e, double blankets. 
Choice of colors in plaids, and salin-bound 
edges. FOR DOI.I.AR DAY ONLY

$449 per pair

Ladies’ & Girls’ .JEANS
These are thos«* fine fitting, fully sanforiz 
cd jeans by “ LONtillOR-N ”. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

Sizes 2 to 10 $179 
Sizes 11 to 14 $198 

All l  adies’ Sizes $279

A FREE GIFT FOR THE 
LADIES

The largest and best selection of 
I.adie’s ready-to-wear we have ever 
had— and all Nationally advertised 
brands in dresses, .suits, and coats. 
Sizes to fit you— prices to fit your 
budget.

Here it is. With the purchase of 
each Ladies' dress, suit, or coat priced 
at $10.9.'> and up. we will Rive von 
ABSOLIFTELY FREE your chilce 
of any new Fall Hat or New  Fall 
purse in stock.

Ch-iicc of full length or elastic top 
anklets .\ssurted colors and all sires. FOR 
IMH.I IR  DAY ONLY

5 pairs for $100

MEN’S BLUE .JEANS
g  13 * I-ounce, fully sanforized, tight-fitting 

jeans by “ DK KIE". All sizes. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

per pair

MEN’S SPORT SOCKS
.New Fall patterns and colors. Durene knit 
and long wearing. Sires 10 to 13. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 pairs for $100

DICKIE’S KHAKIS
8.2-euncc .Army Cloth in either Suntan or 
Postman Grey. Fine fitting and longer 
wear. Shirts and pants are perfect matches. 
All sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$298 per garment
“ DICKIE’S”  type I Army Cloth pants aud 
shirts in Suntan only at

$398 per garment

M E L L IN G E R ’S
LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN MERKE

m

.Men's fancy sanforized broadcloth shorts 
— either gripper front or “koier”  style; 
or knitted briefs with all-around elastic. 
ALL sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

OITLNGS
I.O<»K!t Your choice of the d**sireable 
solid colors or cither light or dark fancies 
in 36-inch, heavy weight oi'.ting. FOR 
DOll.XR DAY ONLY

2 9 f  ptryard
MEN’S STRETCH SOCKS
This shipment just arrived. Solid colors, 
neat fancies, and attractive piaids. Remem
ber, 1 size oocks fits all size ieet. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $100
BOYS’ STRETCH SOCKS
Choice of the most wanted colors in all 
NYI.ON stretch socks for bovs. FOR D O l. 
FAR DAY ONLY

3 pairs for $100
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Your choice of Tan. Grey, and Blue in 
a fine quality broadcloth dress shirt with 
fused collar. .\ll neck sizes— all sleeve 
lengths. FOK DOLL.XR DAY ONLY

$199 each

MEN DRESS FELT HA?S
Have you boughl your’.s yet? Here's 
a real value. An all fur-felt hat in 
either Eiphl Tan. Medium Brown, or 
Grey cxdors. Even in the all-popular 
"Open Rojid" shape, too. ,\ll sizes. 
FOK IMM.I.AR l).\V ONLY

$499 each
's

BOYS’ JE.ANS
«

“ LONGHORN” jeans for boys are the 
finest for fit and long wear. Fully sanforiz
ed and tight fitting. Choice of regular 
sizes or SLIMS. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Sizes 1 to 10 $179 
Sizes 11 to 16 $198

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Fully sanforized, t pocket Chamkray work 
skirt in either grey or blue. Pull cut and 
sizes 14 to 17. FOR DOLLAR DAT ONLY

$119 each

Wl <

L . '  iO M 0- 1 or '
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f  WANT ADSU
M IS C E U  A N K O l S

JAMES AND LACKEY Pest Con
trol, ■lern>ite>, Rojcho, l.awn 
and Tie. Serviie. Woik Fully 
Giiarnnteed. W.ite 2510 N. 18th. 
Abilene. Texas. 30 L5tD

FOR KE.NT l.i.i-' f.iim for
rent 1118 S..;. h '  Ll\ii„ Abi 
lene—tel uR -itiOiU 2;i-.)ip

E'OR THE BE.ST m Tractor ser
vice see John Wheeler 2oi 
Cherry St.. T;*l. 339M or 55.

28 3tc

■ÌOrSK KOR S.U.E - 2 largo 
bedn^om Jw. llmj.; with apart 
luept ,it rear ot huiljing. Own 
i\ater ‘ \vtein Locitod near 
hi-th 'L'hool, Priced to sell. Car. 
be scili by aipointiiunt only 
r'M Us l ’ee. A- iit. -Iti Ite

liult St.ition Stoici and 
Kviuipn « nt Will finanti part 
!i; re [H-iisible i'.:.t>. Sc'e J. W. 
Hammor.d. 31-Ue

FOR SALE

F'OK S.\LF. — M-Farniall tractor 
with 4 row equipment. Erne-i 
S’lHircin Rt. 2 Merkel. 31 4t;

W .W TEIi Will sow your train 
J. B. Griffin. Sr , Rt. 1, Merkel

28 8tp '

Ft'K SALE 5 room h >iise .n 
108 Chei'iv Street. Write to M ' 

Mvi.s Shaw Box ¡15 .Vlede 
'I'exas. 31 .’Op

( VR1> o r  TH \NKs

We le veil nati fui to the 
Merkel Fire Department and 
tin -11. n\ other friends that 
worked and helped u> duritu tl.e 
fi.e at our home last \>ceK. Ble.i-e 
. ecept uur most sincere thanks 
md appreciation.

Weldon and Margaret .Mc.Vninch

Davis Reunion 
Held In .Austin

Leijal (olumn

WA.N'TKn Ho’.i'e pmntini. Re
pairing KemodeLii-. Bui'dinc. 
Big or little jobs. H'iiiv or eon-' 
tracts. f..‘e W..; d, Pwont 195-J. ; 
511 A h  23-tfc|

for  SALF 9 eu. f .  Wcstinr
hciU'i i-Ciüto:' in periee’ 
eomli» nil For .noTfiediati

$.;5 .Johnny Co.\ 212 Gher 
.y St aitfc

HIGGINS & MALONE water well 
drilling, surfire pipe set and 
shallow production, { ’"-one 26. 
Merkel, Texas. 1 4 tf

FOR S.VI K 
the land
■I’e G l'de 
Ul • Ile:'h 
,,i-.l 'll

— To be moved off 
what i' known as 

Beid house 1... ated 
of Merkt I. 4 i ooni' 
no fixture.. Sl.tXKi.-

IROMNt. W'ot, 
in;- to > in eiv 
Chloe \ an Z'!"t

; O Q
. Mi- 
293tp

■ 1,1 on .siott or Booth 
W.u; • 3i'.3’ p

■ Ho-, il. lU'SF.s”  T<Ír s M.k _ 
Bill- bt ing reeei'ed bv Merkel 
S :!'t 1 inteiident Of Schot 1. on 
1 GGf Ford -  2 1047 Fords 
M.'v be sc-:i .n .chool bus hair

30-tfc

NOTK E M VSONS
Stated meetm-.; of V_-t 
kel Lodce No Tlu A F *

Thursd.iy, < »ci 17 _ _____
8:00 p.m .\ll memher> are urg-'FtiR S.M.E — r..,ctically new 
ed to attend. Visiting brethren | modern .of ' with foam rubber

cushions. S17.5.00. See at T G
iv.ira tesidir.c*. '>112 Locust. 
Phene 67

cordiallv invited
T J. Bird Sr. W. M.

C. B Rust, Sec.'ctaiy.

FOR RENT
FGR S.\LE New quilt'. S7 per 

■uP, M l'. I, W. Martin. 705 
N 3 29-3tp

FOR RENT Kent St. .tore biiilii
ing bv Nov. 1 or as .non a>, p-iR S.VLE Top rn-i lity Ram 
Wood’. S'ere is v-aeated. bi-uilett Rams, both Horned and
Irven Thompson, Phone t7 j Mullev. S25 nO each. S.im But- 
224 '1-t;.' I man 'Rt. 4. Merkel.’ 29-3tp

FTIK RENT 
room he::.' 
Merkel — I 
Russell.

.■;< e m.odern f- 
milt - north f 
■*'. ;~:2-' K ;

31 tfc 1

FOR RENT—3 rooms and bath' 
furnished apartment. — .S55
with utilities paid- S40 and half: 

'the bills. 818 Yucca Street. 31-3tp

FOR RENT—3 room apartment ! 
—Private bath. 1412 S. 5th Mrs.; 
Bert Melton 31-tfc

FOR RENT—Newly decorated 2 
room apartments to lady only. 
Mrs. L. .A. Watts — Phone 97-J

31-tfc

^  “ JNT—Bedroom with pri- 
vJi. entrance and private bath. 
Mrs Hunter, 301 Oak. Tele
phone 63W 28-tfc

W \NTED -Someone to sell 'Ut>- 
'criptions to the Merkel M.'.il 
;n T 'e. Trent Sylve-ter. Noodle' 
and SiitJ; G'led Commission. 
Phone 61 for fietail'.

FOR SALF' -  C. Combine — 
k9.'4 .Model No. 66. Good run

ning condPior W R. Scott. Trent 
Phone 2-9877 29-3tc

FOR SALE ----- T have stored
near Merkel two spinet pianos, 
will sell these at quite a dis
count before shipping to Dallas. 
G. H. Jackson, wholesale Dept.. 
3313 Ross Ave, Dallas Texas” 
Telephone Taylor 1-0955. Tfc

FOR S.ALE — Late model used 
automatic washers. Palmer 
Motor Co. 24-tfc

FOR RE.NT — 5 room house 1 FGR SALE — The Mrs. J. S. 
mile north of Trent Tel 134. Swann, two apartment house
R. E Dowdv 28 tfc

FOR RENT 294 acres. Near
Trent—Call 2-2731 Trent. 29-3tp

near church and school at 1207 
S. 4th Street. Will Finance. Con
tact Sam Swann. Phone 52.

18 tic

Pioneer
DRIVE-IN THE.5TRE

FRIDAY &  SATI RDAV — 0( T. 11-12

TIIL SI ’iTE o r  TEW S 
To anv sheriff or anv Constable 
within the Slate of Texas— 
(.REElINt.;

Vnu ale hereby commanded to 
c.nii'e to he publisheil once each 
week for four lonseeiitive vvtrk.s 
the f:is' publicitun to be at 
least twenty-eight d.i.\> befoie 
the return day iheieo.'', in a new. 
p.ipe printed in Taylor Cou'.ty. 
Texa... the aci-ompanyini; eitation. 
of which the herein bekvv follow
ing IS a true copy.
t lTVTH'N nv PI HI.H ATH)V 

THE STA F OF TE.XAS 
TO: An. e Lelard .\niundson. 

Defendant. Greeting:
V<>C ARE HKUERY COM. 

M.V.NDED to appear I'efore the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in .-Miilenc. Texa.' 
by filing a written aii'wer ;d o: 
before 10 o'cloi’k .\. M of tSe 
first Monday next after the ex- 
Piiation of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, s.-ime being the 28th da.v 
of October A D 1957, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filtd in said court, 
on the 23'rd day of .August .\ D. 
1957. in thu cause, numbered 
22.369-.\ on the docke* of said 
court and styled Billie June 
Amundson. Plaintiff, vs. Arnie 
Leland .Amundson. Dcfciidanf.

■\ brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, towit 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on .August 2, 1952, and 
became permanentl.v separated 
May a, 1957. Plaintiff sue.s for 
divorce on grounds of harsh and 
cruel treatment and asks for , 
custody of their three minor 
children and for such other and 
further relief to which she may 
be entitled, as is more fully , 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this eitation is not served | 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ i 
shall promptly’ sene the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 

I make due return as the law di- 
reels. I

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas this the 16th day 
of Sept. A. 1« 1957 

,9E.\Li
Attr.t R. H. Ross Clerk. 42nd 

District Court Taylor County, 
Texas Bv Irene Crawford, Deputy.

S800 Scholarships 
To IH’ers In 
Agronomy,Textiles
rmr.AGO — Four scholarships 

cf .'5800 each are available this 
year to college students who have 
completed three years of 4-H Club . 
work and who plan to major in 
either agronomy or textiles, G. L 
Noble, director. National Com-; 
mittce on Roys and Girls Club; 
Work, announced today. j

“The scholarships are offered ' 
on a national basis." slated Mr. 
Noble. “To be eligible, applicants ■ 
should have a satisfactory scho-; 
lastic and 4 H Club record and ! 
must have completed their sopho
more year in an accredited college I 
or university.

Two asr.'onomy scholarships are 
made possible for the first time 
to agriculture students by the 
California Spray-Chemical Cor
poration. Richmond. California.

The Colgate-Palmolive Company, j 
Jersey City, New Jersey, for the 
second year is offering two home j 
economics scholarships for girls 
majoring in the clothing and tex
tile field*.

At the time the two national 
winners are chosen for the agro
nomy and home economics scho
larships. four alternates for each 
scholar.ship will also be selected 
on a descending basis. If the 
scholarships are not u.sed by the 
winners, they will be made avail
able to the first alternates. Half 
of the scholarship will be grant
ed during the Jpuior year, and 
the remaining half will bo pro
vided fop the senior year

Students wishing further In- 
formation regarding the awards 
should contact the state 4-H Club 
leader. .All, applications must be 
submitted by the state AH leader 
on or before October 25, 1957, 
according to Mr. Noble.

Children of the Lite .Mr, and 
Ml'. Lind'fv .\ Davi. met on 
Labo" I>av weekend jd I’ lavi.' 
Laki'. Viistin. for tbi'ii aiimial 
family reiin'ot..

Aviordin-j to itio.se pre-iont. Ibis 
'.V . .an espeeiallv happy oci--'..ton, 
tociiiiso all eig’d of the ehiliiren 
i!¡ended. t>-e first time 'bev h.-ul 
all been togeth. r since 'lu- dea'h 
of ¡bfir mother m 192d,

I Thn group entovod boating 
i :\vimminc, an'I fishing-with lots 
Qi fish being cai'ght.

Present were- XIis. Ed Baker, 
Xnadaiko. Oklahoma; Mr.-. R'''.t 
Driver. Big Spring; Mrs. Doc 
.Alexander. Three Rivers; .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Cox, Noodle; E. E, 
Davis, Portales. N. X! Mr. and 

¡'■'¡s. C. L. D.ivi- .Austin. Mr. ard 
'I Hoii'ton Tiner. Slaton; Mr.

. ”.d Mrs. Ft. Kellv. Palestine: M:'S. 
’ \(k Bascom and children. .Mil- 

iw'aiikie. Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. G, W.
I Grog.in and children. 'Tahoka 
Clifford Valentine and Thelm,'

I Alexander. Three Rivers; Mr. and 
, 5B>- Riley Duke and children 
Margie ar.tl Jack Davis, .Aii-tin: 
'It'. ;ir.il M:.. O. II. Davis ami Mr. 
and .'Irs. Pat Cvpert all of Mer
kel.

er following which the group sang
The Battle Hvmn of the Re

public” .
Roll call w.is an weied with ’’ .A 

Chai ac tel i'tic I .Admire In a 
I-iMder.’’

■\ demonstration on dried flow
ers ;,nd their arrangements was 
presented b.v Mi>. Ray. She staled 
tiiat ill drying ..ome flowers you 
eenld .sift coaise sand over them 
..fter they bad been arranged up- 
'id(‘ down ill a eont.ainer, placed 
in a 2.V» degree oven for ten 
minitti's -¡i;d lit stand.

.Mrs. hay was elected council 
delegate to r('pl.ice Mrs. W. S. 
Xll.ed. who resigned.

■Mrs. Hunter gave the rouncM re
port for Septeintier and announced 
a recreation school to be hied in 
Ha.-kell, Oct. 10-11. by Miss 
Liicille Moore of .A ,X: M College.

MemlH'r.s pre.sent were: Mines. 
Hunter, .Mired, Stanley. Rav, 
and Touvhstone, with three chil
dren as visitor».

Compere HI) 
Club .Aleets

The Comi'ere Home Demonstra 
lion chib met Fridav morning in 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Touch
stone with Mrs. .-\b Hunter Jr., 
president, presiding.

Mrs. I. B. Ray offered the pray

Clift Tt;a Honors 
Mrs. Williams

A gift tea honoring M.s, Bobby 
Willia;ns was held in the home of 
Mrs. ''arroll Benson. TLiursdav. 
Sept. 26

Greetin-g guests with the hon- 
(Tree were her mother, Mrs. P;ice 
'leltoii. Mrs. Benson and .Ann 
Benson.

Mr«. Clvde Eager and Mrs. 
Ruby Higgins presided at the te.-' 
tahle which was covered with a 
brovvn cloth and centered with a 
arrangement of yellow gladioli 
ami chrysanthemums in an an 
tique copper container.

-Mrs Williams, the former Palsy 
Ann Melton, was maivied Sept 
14.

SCHOOL ME.MJ
XIOND \V

F'ish sticks
Fhiglish Peas in butter sauce
Oicam potatoes
Tomato wedgis
Sliced peaches
Rolls
Milk

r t ’EsDAV 
Baked ham 
Candied y:ur.
(iieen Beans 
Banana cup cakes 
Milk

WEONESnVV
Steak and gravy 
Wiiipped potatoes 
Tomato slices 
Chocolate pii lditiii 
Milk

TH l’MSiU k’
Hot dogs 
Red beans 
Slaw
.Apple crisp pio

Milk
I RIDAV

Hamburgers 
Potato chips 
Ice Cream 
Milk

.Mrs. .Adrian Farmer has re
turned after an extended visit m 
Fll Paso in the home of her son, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Etsel Fanner and 
children.

General 
Line of 

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

Fridi

.Ni.ght TV Service Cal! S3.00 
P H O N E  9030J ]

R.\DIO & T.V. SERVK’E 
r.r.XR.VNTEEl) WORK

S Me Answer Your Call Promptly
J  TV TEC IIIM C IAN  HILLY HITT

WE NOW  H A V E ...
I

Barbecue To Go- 
BEEF and CHICKEN

S.WDWICHKS. 11 A.MHrRC.ERS, SHORT ORDERS. 

.MALTS AND SHAKES IN OI R SNA( K H-Uf.

A l s o

Complete Line Of firoeeries & Meats

AYERS CROC. & MKT.
.Vcnisw L'rom Hospital 

Open 7 a. m. to ‘J p. ni.

Telephone 2.55

SALE BE-A-WINNER SALE
PRICES SLASHED TO ROCK BOTTOM

56
55

4-55
2-54
2-54

53
51 
50
52 
55

2-57

Lots of One Owner Trade-Ins

PONTI.VC ('atalina Cpe. Radio. Heater. White Tires. Red and White. Only 
11.000 miles. Like New. New Car Warranty. New Car Terms — — S1795
I’ONTI.XC star Chief Cat. cpe. fully equipped. 21.00(t miles. -  ?1440
PONTI.XC 1 DiMir Sedan. .Xir ('onditioned. .XII other accessories. I’ riced 
from — — —  — —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  __

I’ONTI.XC.S 4 DiKir Sedans, fully equipped. 
Priced from the low-low of —  —  —

PONTI.XCS Catalina Cpes. Fully equipped from —  —  — —  —

PLY.MOCTH 1 Door. Must (;o —  ^  _

FOFtD X'ictoria, Radio. Heater. Reduced to the low —  — —  —

CHEX’ROLET 2 Door. .\ Steal —  —  —  —

CHEX’ROLET Station Wagon. Radio & Heater. Standard Transmistiion. 
3 Seater. A Real Buv —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  __ __

FORD Fairlane 2 Door, R & H, Auto. Transmiasion. Local car going for__

S1295
S895
S875
S395
3345
3195
3685

31175
DEMONSTRATORS —  SAVE

M ANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FRO.M 

WE ARE LOADED WITH CARS

Palmer M otor Co.
Phone 1.59 Merkel
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Mrs. Texas’ Choco-Spiœ Loaf Cake

Good nciifhbor that she is, fhnrminir Jeanne Hale of Kilirore, 
chosen Mrs. Texas at the recent Mrs. America state finals in Dallas, 
shares with us her recipe for Choco-Spice Loaf Cake.

At the national conte.st in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, Mrs. Hale 
upholds the reputatior « f  Texas cookery atrainst skillful hor'.eniak- 
ers from 47 other states ard the District of Columbia in a L ‘ h.̂ r's 
Chocolate Dessert (.'cutest ILr dessert was a favorite ot ‘ 'v
long before it was known a-:

Mr», rrxn«* < lioco-Spice l.oaf Ceke

Home Demonstration Notes
By LORETA ALLEN

Taylor Countv Home Demonstration -sgeni

The 4H clubs are electing new 
officers for another year and get 
ting their 4 H year’s work off to 
a good start. 1 visited Tye 4-H 
Club with Sybie. There were 18 
girls all very interested in getting 
to work. They elected the follow
ing officers: Carol Lynn Joiner, 
president, Gwen h’annin, vice 
president; I.ovella \Vest,*<ecretary- 
treasurer: Dianna Grahafh. report.

!t’s The Law

e'l" Mrs. Juanita Joiner was select 
ed as teacher leader. I'll bet the 
T.ve 4 H girls really make the 
best better this year.

1 visited with .Mrs, Harry Frauk- 
lin of Potosi Community. She has 
been working on landscaping. 
They have a new vard fence since 
1 last visited them and have some 
improvements started in the back 
yard. She is going to work on her 
living room. She is thinking about

drapes, pictures, and a lamp right 
now’.

I also visited Mrs. Leslie Lip 
ham of Potosi Community. Mrs. 
Lipman attended the furniture re
finishing .school this -ipnng and 
redid a chair. She is planning 
on redoing other pieces of furni
ture.

1 also vi'ited the I ’nion Kidge 
Club with Mrs. Freeman Morgan 
She gave a very intere.sting re
port of the State meeting of the 

■ Texas Home Demonstration .As
sociation, held in Houston. Tayloi 

; County club women invited the 
I group to come to .Abilene for their 
I meeting in 1S58. The board will 
decide in November where ,the 

, meeting w ill be.
Would you like to make those 

¡canned green beans just a little

different? Try the following t% -. >4 cup toasted bread ent:
I In greased casserole alt< 

Ovenhed Green Beans ^  ^
1. .No. 2 can French cut green

Spnnkle with bread crumtw aDd 
1 can cream of mushroom, soup bake uncovered at 350 d e g ra «  

cup giated cheese 1 for 1 hour. Serves 6,

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW HERE 

1 .Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

T

1 cup buttf-rmilk 
4 squares (4 ource.- 

sweetened ciiccol-. 
melted

1 cup chopped pecans 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 •■gg whites, stitHy be ate. 

Seven-Minute Frosting

1/2 cup butter or > ■' r 
shortening 

1-1/3 cups sugar 
4 errg yolks 
-  cups siftefl c;

1 /2 teaspoon cloves 
1/2 teaspoon allspice 
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 

1 teaspoon soda
Cream shortening. Craduahy add suirar and beat until mixture 

is light and llufl'y. Add unbeaten egg yulks, one at a time, beating 
vigorously after each. Sift flour, spices and soda together three 
times. Add alternately with buttermilk to creamed mixture, beating 
well after each addition. Stir in melted chocolate, nuts and vanilla 
and mix well. Fold in the stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into a 
9x5x3-inch loaf pan, lined with waxed paper. Bake in slow oven 
(325*F.) about 5u minutes, or until cake springs back when lightly 
pressed. Cool. Spread with Seven-Minute Frosting and sprinkle 
with more chopped nuts, if desired.
■* To make Sevrn-Mmute Fronting, combine 2 egg whites, 1-1/2 
«ups sugar, a dash of salt, 1/3 cup water, and 2 teaspoons light 
com syrup in top of double boiler. Boat about 1 minute, or until 
thoroughly mixed. Then place over boiling water and beat con
stantly with egg beater or at highest ^ecd of electric mixer 7 min
utes, or until frosting will stand in stiff peaks. Remove from boiling 
water and beat in 1 teaspoon vanilla. Makes 4-1/2 cups frosting.

Sole: Batter may be baked also in two round 9-inch layer pans 
In  moderate oven (350*F\) for about 35 minutes.

Airborne Units 
Of US Army Need 
O'lalified Men

The I ’ . S .\rmv has openings 
it it’s .Airborne I ’nits for yoime 
men who can meet the physical, 
menl-al. and moial requirements.

Th.*se requirements are neces 
sarily , high, as paratroopers are 
among the best trained soldiers In 
the world today.

As a member of an .Airborne 
Division you will be more than a 
paratrooper, you will also be a 
skilled specialist. Within an Air

borne division are radio specialists, 
radar repairmen, artillerymen, 
machinists, supply specialists, and 
even such assignments as band- 
men. photographer, military police 
and a nvijority of other speciality 
a.ssignments found in the Regular 
.\rmy.

When you join an Airborne Div
ision. you can learn a skill or 
tiade that will serve you well 
throughout life. The adventure, 
ex*ra pay and physical condition
ing are just added bonuses for 
the men of an .\irborne Division. 
Your Regula"*’ .Army Recruiter, 
Master Sergeant Leonard M. 
Evans. U. S. .-\rmy Recruiting 
Station. .Abilene, will supply you 
all the details.

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
Q rA L IT Y  CLEANERS

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

MERKEL, TEXAS

BIGGER PICTURE 
SMALLER CABINET

With schools opening for the 
fall semester, the matter of segre
gation is back in fhe headlines in 
Texas and elsewhere, and some 
school boards may now be ponder
ing noon a law passed by the 
5,Mh Texas Legislature.

By now everyone llnows that 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States has decreed that segrega 
tion of public school pupils by 
race is unconstitutional. Since the 
Court's decision, however, the Leg 
islature passed House Bill 6.5. The 
constitutionality of this law has 
not as yet been tested.

In effect the bill provides for 
local option elections) to determine 
whether dual school systems shall 
be continued or abolished. It pro
hibits any board of trustees or 
any school authority from abolish
ing its dual school system (dese- 
grating or integrating) prior to 
an election on the question. .A 

' prerequisite to such an election 
is a petition filed by at least 20G 
of the qualified electors residing 
in the school district.

The election is to be conduct, 
cd in a manner similar to elections 
for school trustees. It can be called 
on the same date as a school 
trustee election if the petition 
was filed within 90 days of the 
trustee election. Otherwise the 
election must be called within 60 
days after the petition has been 
filed. Subsequent elections upon 
the same nuestions cannot be 
called within 2 years of any prior 
election.

Under this law those schools 
which integrated during the 19- 
56-19.57 term are permitted to 
continue integration unless this 
system of operation is abolished 
by an election held in the man
ner mentioned above. Another pro
vision under a section of the law 
is that a student shall be denied 
dealing with integrating schools 
transfer from one school to anoth
er because of race or color.

The bill provides that if a 
school district should desegregate 
without first being authorized to 
do so by an election of the quali
fied electors resi^ling therein, then 
the district becomes ineligible 
for accreditation and ineligible to 
receive any Foundation Program 
Funds. In other words, it loses 
State School Sunport funds.

The same penalty is placed up
on a school district, already inte
grated, which fails to segregate 
its schools after an election call
ing for such action.

.A fine of not less than S 100.00 
or more than SI,000.00 is provided 
for any person guilty of violat
ing anv of the provisions of this 
Dual School Svstem Law.

(This column, prepared by the 
Stale Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. N’o person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at 
torney who is fullv advised con
cerning the facts involved, because 
a slight vari.nnce in facts may 
change the application of the law.)

FOILMKRI.Y OWNER OF 
LANDIS SHOE SHOP

ALDREDGE 
Shoe Shop

General Shoe Repair 

H<N>ts &  Shoes

725 Butternut

Y o u r  o l d  e l e c t r i c  o r  g a s  r a n g e  

m e a n s  B I G  M O N E Y  to  y o u  d u r i n g  th is

Faster, easier 
decorating
with

SPRED SATIN
lOOS LATEX BASE PAINT

• For walls and ceilings

• No laps, no brush marks

• No unpleasant odor

• Dries in 20 minutes

• • • • • •  • • • • • •
• • •

» • S
• • •» • s
• • i

> s •• • •

NEW! AMAZINGI 

BURNER- 
WITH-A- 
BRAIN I

Ttmpcrolur« contr*ll*d 
Top tumor
FOODS WONT MIRNP

SO-O-O EASY TO USE

SPRED SATIN goes on in half 
the time with either brush or 
roller. Mild soapy water 
cleans spatters and equip
ment quickly.

Washabi$l 

D vra U t!

Modernize while you can SAVEI
Bring your kitchep up to date with a new GAS range 
that has everything! Tune in Julia Meade, Playhouse 
90» CBS-TV. . .  see how a super modem Gas Range 
in your home will save you steps, time, food costs.

$545 Gal.

Toombs & Moore 
Feed & Seed

4 TO 1 

ECONOMY

G
NO HANGOVER 

HEAT

Family budfcti prove you 
c a n  c o o k  m o re  th a n  4 
years with (as (or what it 
costs (or 1 year with arti
ficial electric cooking *

Gas has instant heat con- 
ir o T  W hen  i i 's  O N . it 's  
cook in g : when it 's O FF. 
it 's  O F F  Y o u 'l l  have a 
cooler, c le a n e r  k itchen 
with C k S '

Sale Prices!
Terrific

Trade-ins!
Special 

Easy Terms!
Low, low down 
payment puts a n*w 
gas rang* in your 
kitchen . . .  
if you act NOW !

ACT FASTI Umited 
time opportunity.

Burner-with-O'Brain

MASKS
for yewr youngsters

*A lm oti anywhere in Lone Star Land.

See Your Gas Range Dealer or

I O A 8  C O M R A N Y

Get f h it  Bumor-wHk-e- 
•roin  rnbwr muah •• y«vr 
Cas langa dealar ar 

lana Star Gas Ca.

iha gift of

MÆW Slim lias

Admiral.
PORTABLE TV

•  New 110* Picture llibe 
e  60% more Picture Power

for greater brilliance, better 
contrast ^

•  Single pole *T ower Tbwer" 
Antenna

•  "Cord-Minder” Reel for 
oonypnient carrying

^ R t

$169S5

Liberal Trade-In For Old T. V.

MERKEL RADIO & ELECTRIC
*hoee 260 Merkel, Texas

You Design It 
We will make it
Custom Tailor ed 

Clothes 
Especially For You

We also make 
Belts

and Buttonholes
VERA‘S

CUSTOM SHOP
NORTH SECOND STREET

SIX BIG R E A S O N S
why Voii Should Shop .It Braggs
On D O L L A R  D A Y

■MENS*

Blue Chambray Work Shirts
IN  REGULAR &  SLIMS

$1.50 Regular Now $139 
$1.95 Slim Now $179

YO l C A N T  AFFORD TO MISS 

ONE RACK

Dresses, Skirts, Slim Jims 
Specially Priced 

for DOLLAR DAY
2 PC.

BATH SETS
ADE WITH 1007c RAYON BLE?

$298
ONE LOT

Mens’ Western Pants 
Reg, 12.95 Now $8-95 
Reg. 9.95 Now $695

ONE LOT

Ladies Fall Blouses 
Reduced for DOLUR DAY ONLY

ONE LOT

Piece Goods 
Quadriga Goth

.36" W IDE —  FAST COLOR

3 9 c  yd.
Bragg’s

"Merkel's Exclusive DeiMrlmeat Stort*
Z '

____ /



F 'S ,

C A L U N G  ALL THRIFTY SHOPPERS FEÎEE
VALUABLE
PREMIUMS

WHKN YOU SAVE CAR- 
SON CASH REGISTER 

TAPES. SEE O lH  XM.AS 
(ilFTS  NOW ON DISPLAY 
AT OUR STORE. OVER 
.*>00 (ilFTS  TO CHOOSE 
FROM.

THE LUCKY NUMBER 
IS POSTED IN STORE 

EACH MONDAY A NEW 
ONE. SO HE SURE TO 

CHEC K E.\CH WEEK.

SUGAR Domino
10 L b s . - - - - - - - -

d a y  —  THURS.. FRL 
PRICES FOR DOLLAR  
SAT.. MON.. T I ES. —  

OCTOBER 10-11-12-13-14 
15

FOLGERS Coffee
Pound Can - - - - - 7 9 i
Shortening

CHERRIES
;io:i

Scans $100

MIRACLE WHIP
3Lb.C an - - - - - - - 1  '

______________________ 3 2 i

KI M BELL S

SYRUP
W AFFLE

TOMATO SOUP Campbelis <  
C a n . . . . . . . . . . . .

24 OZ, 29®
DREHE.VS SLICED

KASCO Dog Food Q Q C  
1 0  Lb. B a g - - - - -

PICKLES
DILI.

KIMBELI.'S EL F(K )l) 20
IM PERIAL 1 

OZ. ! Pint 23®

CHILI STRAWBERRY i
GET COUPON IN REPOICTER-
VL 'vvc E'rtu I'U i'L- r'A V  ìa i '

KIM BELL’S

PORK &
•NO. 2 CAN PRESERVE BISC UITS WITH POUND OF 1 

i IMPERIAL. 1 BEANS
4 3 t 3 for S P  1 10 for S P

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

APPLES Lb. 19c
FRESH

CELERY Lb. 9c
TEX.VS 5 LB.

ORANGES cello 39®
TEXAS

i b e a n s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 19c

F L N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

FRESH

CRANBERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 23c
FRESH

TOMATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 15c
C;OLD RUSH

YAMS Lb. 8®
CHEF MOSER LARGE

SPUDS Lb. 5c
BETTY CRCX'KER

CAKE M IX - - - - - - 3 for 79o
PUREASNOW PRINT

FLOUR 25 L b s .$ p
DEL MO.NTE

C HOI C E  H E A V Y  B E E F

CLUB STEAK - - - Ib. 63®
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
.30.3 c a n

( H O K E  H E A V Y  P.EEI

'■•BONE STEAK - -II'-79t 5 for SIM
I MM H H U  E RIP,HON A L L  M E A T HUNTS

F R A N K S - - - - - - 2 lbs. SlOO P _ _ 6 for si.oo
K R A F T

LLKIIORN CHEESE -  -  2 Lbs. SI .00 HUNT'S SUNSHINE BEAUTY BAB SOAP

TOMATOLS -  6 for $1.00 CANDIES- - - - - - - - cello 29c V E L - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 for 29c
F RESH

BEEF LIVER - . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 39c KO l'NTY KIST

- - - - - 8 for $1.00

SUNSHINE

HI HO Lb. 32c
LARGE BOX

f a b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29c
CrOCK H C O I N T R Y  .S TYLE

SAUSAGE - . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lbs. 79c
CLEANSER REG.

AJAX ‘- - - - - - -  -  2 for 25c
LARGE BOX ,

V a . . . . . . . . . . -  2 for 53c
SMOKED

BACON SQUARES- - - - - - - Lb. 39c M IL K - - - - - 8 for $1.00 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTIES

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET _ rzA
A R M O m ’S MATCHLESS

B A C O N - - - - - - - - - - l-lr 59c
POPS RITE 10 OZ. CAN

POPCORN -  -  7 for $1.00
CATHEYS FRESH NABISCO

FRYERS Lb. 29® CRACKERS- - - - - Lb. 25c 213 Edwards St.
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